
This project will use spatial surveys, rather than the more common technique 

of a few semi-permanent sampling sites.  This allows us to evaluate the spatial 

variability in emissions that is critical for NZ cities that are a mix of urban, 

established suburbs and new suburbs, each of which will have very distinct 

patterns in their emissions. 

• ~30 sites in a variety of environments (CBD, new / old suburbs, semi-rural, 

historical observation sites)

• Total CO2 and 14C measured; 14C used to partition fossil from biogenic

• Measured 4 times per year over 2 years to capture seasonal cycle

• Multiple background sites in different directions outside city limits
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Introduction

Why Auckland?

Bottom-up: fossil fuel and biogenic flux models

Top-down: flask sampling network

Auckland’s Low Carbon Plan

• Data-model system for urban landscape

• Hourly time scale, building/street spatial 

scale

• Includes residential, commercial, industrial, 

transportation, electricity generation sector 

components

• Uses datasets and tools such as building 

energy simulation model, traffic data, 

power production, local air pollution

We present the design of a pilot study to evaluate fossil fuel and biogenic CO2 fluxes 

for Auckland.

Urban areas account for 80% of global greenhouse gas emissions, yet urban emissions 

are poorly constrained. Fossil fuel emissions (petrol, natural gas and coal use) in 

Auckland, New Zealand’s largest city, are known mostly by downscaling the New 

Zealand annual total emissions reported to the UNFCCC. Auckland’s biogenic CO2

uptake is almost entirely unknown. The urban biosphere is very different from that of 

rural areas, with different effects due to impervious surfaces (concrete, buildings), the 

types of plants grown and irrigation, fertilisation and other management of urban and 

suburban landscapes.  Recent research suggests that these differences can result in 

substantially different biogenic CO2 fluxes compared to the surrounding rural areas. 

Comparing the partitioning of fossil and biogenic CO2 in both top-down and bottom-

up approaches, we will evaluate and improve the bottom-up CO2 flux products.

We are working closely with Auckland Council to make outputs applicable for policy.

• New Zealand’s largest city: population = 1.4 million, growing at ~3% per year

• Subtropical climate (evergreen vegetation) and relatively low density suggest that 

the urban/suburban biosphere could be a significant carbon sink and offset for 

anthropogenic CO2 fossil fuel emissions. 

• Surrounded by water on 2 sides: clean air background

Auckland’s GHG Emissions Profile 

Fossil fuel CO2: Hestia
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New Zealand has committed to a long-term goal of reducing New Zealand’s net 

emissions to 50% of 1990 levels by 2050, as well as a short-term target of 5% below 

1990 levels by 2020. The Auckland Low Carbon Plan commits to working towards a 

50% reduction by 2050, which aligns with the national long-term target, and sets a 

short-term target of a 10 to 20 % reduction.

Targeted mitigation of emissions requires detailed knowledge of sources of 

emissions. Auckland’s Plan states that “effective monitoring and evaluation are 

critical to successful delivery of the Action Plan.”

Auckland Council will use our results directly in assessing their Low Carbon Action 

Plan and Million Trees initiative. While existing initiatives require large amounts of 

funding (millions per year) that is unrealistic for most countries around the world, 

our low-cost techniques will make GHG observations accessible to less wealthy 

nations and cities.

Biogenic CO2: UrbanVPRM (Vegetation 

Photosynthesis and Respiration Model)

• Auckland has substantial vegetation cover, 

with year-round drawn down; vegetation 

could provide a significant carbon sink even 

in winter 

• Uses high-resolution remote sensing to 

form a map of urban vegetation

• VPRM ecosystem model of biogenic carbon 

is modified for urban growing conditions: 

urban heat islands and impervious surfaces 

result in increased temperatures and longer 

growing seasons

Median diurnal variability at Our Lady Star of the 

Sea primary school in the suburb of Botany Downs, 

Auckland. a) CO2 fluxes across different seasons 

(shaded area = inter-quartile range) and b) weekday 

vs. weekend CO2 fluxes (figure from Weissert et al., 

2016).

Total fossil fuel CO2 emissions for Marion County, IN, USA for the year 

2002 (figure from Gurney et al., 2012)

2014 GHG gross emissions = 12,149 kt CO2e

81.4% from CO2 (2700 kt C total)

Gross GHG emissions, in terms of CO2e


